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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOH MKMIfl

Pari sells drugs.
IjpfTcrt'a glasses nt.
Stockrrt n cnrpets.
The Faust cigar. 6 cent.
Fetsrson, gun and locksmith, B y.
For rent, modern nouse, 719 Sixth av.
Paints, nils and Klaus. Morgan A Ulckey.
Picture framing. Alexander's art store,

133 Broadway. Telephone SH6.

Rherlft Morgsn of Mills rounty was In
the city yesterday visiting friends.

For wall papering, (minting, picture fram-
ing, see Morwlck, Zll Miun at. l'hone

Cnngri-ssmn- Smith hs recommended the
ppolnlment of Fred Berry of Logan to the

Annapolis Naval academy.
A marrlnge license waa tinned yesterday

to Maurice Gorman, aged Ki, Of Neola, la.,
and Kmma Zahn. aged Zi, of Pierce, Neb.

Blindness t cannot cure, hut eve strain I
know I can relieve. Herman M.
leading optician, 1 Broadway. Telephone
107.

Senator C O. Paunders, who went to
Rock Island. III., from Iea Moines on the
adjournment of the state legislature, will
not return home until Monday.

Andrew Andrson, who waa committed to
lt. Bernard hospital two weeks ago by
the commissioners on Insanity, waa ordered
discharged yesterday as recovered.

Devot e mixed pnlnts. Morgan A IMckcy.

Have your carpets taken up, cltAned nnd
relatd by modern methods. Old carpets
made Into handsome rugs. Council Bluffs
Carpet Cleaning Co., 34 North Main street.
'Phone Bit.

Building permits were Issued yesterday to
E. A. Wtckham for a ta.rtrf) two-stor- y brlrk
residence on Pierce street and to B. Kohl-we- y

for a $700 one-stor- y frame cottage on
Third street.

The Transfers and the Sixteenth Street
Btars will meet on the diamond this after-
noon at the Fifteenth ptreet and Third
avenue grounda for their first game of base
ball this season.

R. H. Huntington has been elected vice
president of the Council BlufTs aerie of
Kaglea to succeed Charles Nicholson, who
resigned on account of hla appointment as
chief of the fire department.

The funeral of Florence Katherlne, the
Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred R.
Bmlth, 1602 South F.lghth street, will be
held this afternoon at t o clock from St.
Francis Xavier's church and Interment
will be In St. Joseph s cemetery.

E. A. Duquette, who has been here for
several months In the Interest of the Cole
Manufacturing company. In connection with
the settlement of the affairs of the rd

Hardware company, will leave
this evening for Chicago, accompanied by
hla wife.

Miss Lou Cory, sged 27, died late Friday
night at the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion hospital, where she had been a patient
for two weeks. Deceased hnd been em-
ployed In the family of A. T. Flleklnger.
The remains, accompanied by the mother,
Mrs. T. C. Howard, were taken to Cedar
Rapids last evening for burial.

Cltliens desiring to see Mayor Macrae on
official I'Kelneps will have to make an early
start. honor haa announced that his

oftlii- 'irs In bis office In the city
hall w from R:30 to 9:30 a. m.. except
on Sun.... ... The official bulletin announces
that this order goes Into effect Monday and
that the mayor will refuse to discuss off-
icial business on the street corners or at
his private office. '

A dispatch from York, Neb., announced
that relatives and friends of W. F. Walte.
a, traveling salesman for Stewart Bros,
company of this city, were greatly con-

cerned over his mysterious disappearance.
John T. Stewart, jr., head of the firm, said
last evening that Mr. Walte waa In the
city on business connected with the firm
and that the report from York was without
the slightest foundation.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Chwrrh Announcement.
At Bt. John'a English Lutheran church

there will be services at 11 a. m. and S

p. m. " Sunday school will be at 9:45 a. m.
nd Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the' morr.!rg service the pnstor. Rev.
O. Wi Snyder, will take as the subject of
his sermon, "Waiting Patiently," and at
the evening service, "No Other Way."

Rev. Harvey Hostetler will preach this
morning at the Second Presbyterian church
on "Unconscious Power." At the evening
service the sermon will be Illustrated with
atereoptlcon views.

Rev. James Thomson, pastor of the Con-

gregational church, will conduct services
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Union
Christian Mission church. Thlrty-nft- h

street and Broadway.
At the First Christian church there will

be preaching services at 11 a. m. and 7:45

p. m. At the morning service the pastor,
Rev. W. B. Clemmer, will preach on "The
Author and Finisher of Faith." Ills sub-
ject In the evening will be "A Good So-
ldier."

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services In the Snpp building at
11 o'clock, when the subject of the lesson
will be "Probation After Death." Sunday
school will be held at the close of the
services. The regular midweek testimony
meeting will be held Wednesday evening
at I o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services at 10:45 a. m. In Wood-
man hall In the Merrlam block. "Pro-
bation After Death" will the subject.
Sunday school will be at :y:i& a. m. The
weekly testimonial meeting will be held
Wednesday evening at 7:4(1 o'clock.

At Bt. Paul's Episcopal church, .Rev. H.
W. Btarr, rector, thero will be holy com-
munion, at I a. m.; morning prayer and
aertnon at 10:34 o'clock and evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30 o'clock.

Hater sells lumber.

N. T. PI urn bine Co.

Catch the IdeaT

Tel. ZX; night. F--

PROF KIRO
The World Famous

Palmist. Clairvoyant
and Adviser.

20? 4th St., Council Bluffs, la.
Corner 4th and Willow Ave.

Hour Front 2:30 to 8 p. m.
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BICYCLES AT COST

COINCI1. : I l'KS. IO V

U Council r.

FOR

Mayor Aiki Buthua Man to Ch p in ani
Hlp th Ci'.y.

COLONEL BAKER SETS OUT HIS VIEWS

ReTlews Controversy with Coaaell-me- n

Over Disposition of City's
Contribution to the Coontf

Hoad Fond.

At the meeting last of the rosds
and streets committee of the Commercial
club Mayor Macrae made plea for the

of the committee and every
member of the Commercial club In the
effort to keep the streets of the city clean.
He spoke of the small amount of money
available for street work and suggested
that the business men subscribe a small
sum each month to create a fund for the
employment of five or six men to keep
the streets clean In the business center
of the city. These men, he explained, need
only be employed for six months In the
year and the expense to the Individual
business man would not be more than 50

cents or tl a month. He told also of the
orders Issued the police to notify mer-
chants to remove all obstructions from the
sidewalks and hinted that a more strin-
gent ordinance' than the present one gov-
erning these matters would be Introduced
In the city council In the near future.

Chairman Baker of the Board of County
Supervisors, who Is also chairman of the
roads and streets committee of the Com-
mercial club, gave his version of the law
governing the expenditure of the county
road fund, especially that portion raised
by taxation within the city limits, and
explained why It was that there had In-

variably been more or less friction be-

tween him and the city council over the
disposition of this portion of the read
fund. According to Colonel Baker, this
friction had resulted from what he termed
the extravagant demands made by the city
aldermen. Chairman Baker told of what
he expected to do this summer In the mat-
ter of Improving the main
Into the city and suggested that portion
of the city's share of the road fund be
expended upon the road to Lake Manawa.
Telling of the demands of the city coun-
cil last year. Colonel Baker said that $1,000

of the road fund had been turned over to
the city in cash for it to expend ns It saw
fit, and, more than that, he himself had
expended more than $300 over and above
the city's proportion of the county road
fund on work on roads and streets actually
within the city limits. He concluded h'
remarks by expressing the hope that hla
relatione with the new
would be nothing but harmonious.

James McRoberts spoke In favor of mak-
ing Fourth a boulevard, but the
suggestion did not spparently meet with
favor at the hands of the committee.

OF THE CHCRCH

Southwestern Iowa,
Plan

The Council Bluffs association of
churches will celebrate the semi-

centennial of Its organisation with a two
In this city beginning Tues-

day afternoon and lusting over Wednesday.
The sessions will be held in the First

church on Sixth street and
Seventh avenue, and It is expected that be-
tween forty and fifty "ministers will be In
attendance, as the association Includes all
of the churches In southwestern Iowa, ex-
tending as far as Creston.

Rev. O. G. Rice of this city Is the only
surviving charter member of the associa-
tion, which had Its birth In a log cnltn In
this city fifty years ago. "Father" Rice
will give his reminiscences of fifty years of
the church In western Iowa
at the afternoon session on Wednesday.
At the opening session Tuesday afternoon
N. P. Dodge of this city will deliver the
adlress of welcome. The anniversary ser-
mon will be, preached Tueaday evening by
Rev. E. Hill of Atlantic. On Wednesday
evening President George N. Ellis of Tabor
college will address the meeting on behalf
of the college.

This la the complete program for the two
days' meeting:

Tuesday afternoon:
2:fle Organisation and business.
2:30 Address

of Council muffs
of welcome, N. P. Dodge

S:0O Woman's hour, address by Rev a.
. nioore.

S:So Open parliament.
4:C0 Iovalty," Rev. T.

O. Douglas. D. D., Grlnnell.
4:30-"- Our Work In Other Lands," Rev.

J. 11. Sklles. Glenwood.
Tuesday evening:

:0O Prats service, led by Rev. C. Board-ma- n.

Red Oak.
8:30 Sermon. Rev. E. Hill. Atlantic; com-

munion service. Rev. K. Kent and Rev. W.
Schwinley.

Wednesday morning:
9:A0 Business.
fl:SO Reports from the churches
10 0C Devotional hour, led by Rev. H. J.

Illnman, Lewis. Ia.
11 :0f "The Problem of the Mid-wee- k

Meeting." Rev. C. K. Cushman.
11:30 "The 1'nlflcatlon of Our Benevolent

Societies." Mr. E. B. Woodruff. Glenwood.
Wetlneeday afternoon:
1 :W Business.
2:u0 Rev. G. O. Rice,

Council
2: "I the Present Status of Biblical

Criticism Injurious to Church? Rev. W.
P. Begg. D. IX. Tabor.

3:00 "Grading of the Sunday School."
Rev. E. K. Flint. Creston. '

3:45 "Relation of the 8. C. E. to the
I Church. Rev. A. Henderson. Shenandoah

4 :) "Sunday School and Publishing So
ciety." Kev. o. o. smith, unnnell.

Wednesday evening:
00 Praise service, led by Rev. E. R.

McCorkle, Orient.
"O Ad Ires. s College." by Pres-

ident George N. Ellis. Tabor.
8:40 Address. Church

Building Society." Kev. C. H. Talntor.

Orders for the Police.
Chief of Police Richmond Issued an order

yesterday to tlio effect that the "dog
tttpK" It itliinnrlmiM a nil that the

ffToVwtrton?uroha7.bwhe.,! patrolmen would cover the.r beat,
fore buylna--. We also sell Uriiys. ilelive y from ( p. m. to (a. m., when It hey would
wagons, milk wagona. etc. De sieved by the day detail.

I1M on'h 5ltln street. Captain O. II. Lucas lias been appointed
fl --ll H Xl fr health officer utid will enter on his duties

II V

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Uliura,

PLEADS CLEAN STREETS

night

a

thoroughfares
a

administration

avenue

Conareaatlonal-lat- s
Celebration,

Congre-
gational

dys'raeetlng

Con-
gregational

Congregational

"Congregational

Avoca.

Reminiscences,
Bluffs.

"Congregational

I'Stf.

RmrilAU
! Monday. Albert Wells and Oliver C. Ar- -

nold have been appointed on the police
force as patrolment and will be assigned
to beats Monday. John L. Smith, who has
Ix-e- ictlng as special patrolman, will be
relieved from duty, but Larktns, the sec-
ond special patrolman, will continue on

Transfer Line and Storage
Transfer line between Cuuui.il Bluff and, Omuha. Connections made with South

Dmaha, transfer line.... Storage . . .'
We have added a storage department to our business and are prepared to store

gjl kinds of household and miscellaneous good ut a reasonable price.

t5T All Kinds of Coal for Sale.

William Welch,
hone 128. . 16 North Main Street.
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duty until another regular officer Is ap-

pointed by the mayor.
Mayor Macrae and Chief Richmond mnde

a tour of the city yesterday Investigating
the condition of the streets nnd alleys, nnd
the matter of obstructions on the side-

walks on the down town streets.

PAST WEEK IX ni.l FFS SOCIETY

Robber Sorlnl Is the Latest In the
Way of Amusement.

Miss Dodge entertained at luncheon Mon-
day.

Mrs. McConnell of Chicago Is the guest of
Mrs. G. A. Van lnwegen.

Mrs. E. W. Hart hos returned from a
short visit to Chicago..

Miss Phoebe Judoon Is home from an
extended visit In New Mexico.

Mrs. G. A. Van lngwerscn of Chicago
Is visiting relatives In this city.

Mrs. ,W. V. Shr-rm- was hostess at tnis
week's tmeetlng of the Euchre club.

Mrs. I,. McDowell Is quite III at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. A. T. Klwell.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart has for her guest her
Sister. Mrs. Meauburn of Hamilton, Ont.

The Friday Evening Whist club met tills
week at the home of Mrs. Horace Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wollman have returned
from California, where they visited during
the winter.

The C. M. L. club will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. C. E. Hathaway, lit
South Seventh street.

Mrs. Clarence H. Judson, Mrs. Harriet
Smith and Mr. Roy DeVol left Thursday
for Eureka Bprlngs. Ark.

Miss Edith Bhedd of Fifth avenue gave a
charmingly appointed dinner to a lew of
her friends Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gleason of Glen ave-
nue have returned from u three months'
sojourn In southern California.

Mrs. W. W. Keen of South Seventh street
entertained a number of herFleasantl)' her home Monday evening.

Miss Adelaide Swanson of Park avenue
was hostess at a dinner given to a few of
her friends at-he- r home Tuesday evening.

The Royol Highlanders will give a dance
and social Monday evening In nnnor of the
members of Duneen castle of South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing of Hays City,
Kan., who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
11. H. Van Brunt, leave Monday tor their
home.

Mrs. C. D. Cornelius, Miss Marie Cor
nellus and Mr. Will Cornelius are home
from Phoenix, Arli., where they spent the
winter.

Dr. F. P. Bellinger arrived home yester-
day from Europe, where during an ex-
tended trip he tojn a course
In the contlnentai hospitals.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart of Cedar Rapids,
la., deputy grand matron of the Eastern
Star, who has been the guest of Mrs.
George Jackson of South First street, lias
returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson have for
tl.elr guests Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Dawson
of Montrose, Colo., and Mr. Will Dawson
of Maryvllle, Mo.

Mrs. E. H. Merrlam entertained the Eu-
chre club at her home Tuesday, the prize.

cut glass candlestick, being awarded tua
Miss Kittle Bullurd.

Miss Grace Hardmnn. who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. L. Hnrdman, leaves
today for Chicago to resume her work In
one of the hospitals there.

Mrs. Wllllnm Coppock gave a delightfully
Informal kensington at her home Thurs-
day afternoon In honor of Miss Putnam
of New York City, who Is Mi's. A. R.
Brlnsmnld's guest.

The First Avenue Cnrd club met this week
with Miss Polly Erb, the first prixo being
won bv Miss Jessie Alworth and the Kuest
prise by Mrs. Hascall. The club will r ild
Its next meeting with Mrs. George Cnn

Mrs. Andrew McMillan pleasantly enter-
tained the members of the Eastern Slur
lodge Thursday evening at a card party
given at her home on rourth avenue. High
live was played, after which dainty

were served.
The Tuesdny History club will entertain

the various women's clubs of this city at
n reception to be given Tuesday, April 19,
nt tho home of Mrs. C. G. Saunders on
Oakland avenue In honor of Mrs. W. E.
Bainbrldge, who recently returned from
Central America.

The Park Avenue Bewlng circle met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. R.
Runyan. The club meets for the purpose
of sewing for the circle, and fins coin- -

fileted a great deal this year, having made
for the children since last

November, besides donating many needed
articles of furniture.

Mrs. A. R. Brlnsmald was hostess at a
charmingly appointed dinner given Friday
evening at her home in honor of her guest.
Miss Putnam of New York City. The dec-
orations were exceedingly dainty, being
pink and white carnations and maiden hairferns, with pink silk shades on the can-
delabra. Covers were laid for ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Merkel cele-
brated their golden wedding Monday even
ing si ineir nomn on asnineton nv?nuewith a family dinner party. Among the
members of the family present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. N.
A. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barrett anil
Mr. John Merkel. During the eveulr a
large number of friends called to extend
Mr. and Mrs. Merkel their heartv congrat
ulations. ,

The dance given by (he Flower Mission
was a great success socially and tlnao- -
elally, quite 'a sum being realized, which
win De uevoiea 10 the wortny oDject or
furnishing flowers to the sick. A lengthy
program of dances was given, the musicbeing furnished by Whaley's orchestra.
Refreshments were served In one of the
ante-room- s, the table being prettllv deco-
rated In meteor r ei ind ferns. Mrs. Ray
W. Blxby. Mrs. .8. Rigdon and Mias
Bebblngton assh . In serving.

The Ideal club i.avo, a very Interesting
program last Tuesday afternoon, the sub-
ject being "Farly Novels and Novelists."
Mrs. Hantborn save a sketch on the life
of Miss Edtrworlh, Miss Me ten If spoke of
Charlott Bronte Hnd Jane Austin, while
Mrs. Babbingtnn's subject was Milton's
"Paradls-- ; Lost" and "Poradlae Reg. lined.'"
with extracts from loth. The meeting next
wek will be held Wednesday nt the home
of Mrs. Montgomery, and Is to be "An
Afternoon with Burns," the program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Montgomery.

One of the largest events of the week
was the card purtv given by the Elks at
their club rooms Thursday evening. The
rooms were effectively decorated for the
occwslon In roses and palms, pink and
white belnu the colors used. The women's
prize, a set of cut glaaH tumblers was
awarded to Mrs. B. O. lirulngton. and the
men's prize, a cut glass wine set was
awarded to Dr. Gull Hamilton. High five
was played, after which elaborate re-
freshments were served. Later a musical

was given. In which thefirogram Mrs. I, omnia. Miss d.

Mrs. Wels-Seyber- t. Mr. Haver
sian ana Mr. Mitchell.

Homethlng decidedly novel was the "rub-
ber social" given at the home of Mrs.
George Jackson on South First street. Ev-- i

ry per Hi m attending was supposed to bring
us munv old shoes and rubber Junk as pos-
sible. Mr. Richard Green was awarded the
first piisu for bringing sixty-fou- r pairs of
old rubber shoes of assorted sizes und con-
ditions. However, he very gallantly handed
the prize over to Miss Ingleetii Smith, who
brought In twenty-tw- o pair. The booby
prise whs awarded to Mr. Metzser for a
piece of rubber about three Inches square.
Alter a short program of recitations and
music the remainder of the evening waa
pleasantly srx-n- In different games. The
s clal was given by the Women's uuxilllary
of Grace Eplscopul church.

Iteal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee April 16 by the abstract, title and
loan office of Squire & Annls, 101 1'eurl
street:
W. C. Koorts to Samuel Julian, lot 10.

block . Cochran's addition, w. d $ 60
J. W. Bell and wife to Albert .1.

Brown, lots 13. 14 and 15. block 15.
Wright's addition, w. d 30)

J. W. Oshorn and wife to Thomas
Smith, lot l. blovk .', Burns' uddi- -
tlon, w. d EOO

Max J. Lehman and wife t i Clans
Ivers. lot '23. block 1. Great Western
addition. Minden. w. d ITS

Resmus Jensen and wife to Minnie A.
Wlshart. lot 13. block 1, Broadway
Place, w. d 1.700

Mary C. Kern to Peter A. Kern. nIO
acres seV, nwLt and lot 7, block
8. Mvnster's addition, w. d 400

Leon Wood and wife to B. M. Calll-so- n.

lot 3 and s1 lot 4. block 4,
Huff's addition, Oakland, w. d 30
Seven transfers, total. 4,'6

Wlaaera of De Ioua's Prises.
Considerable, Interest was aroused In the

vicinity of De Long's stationery store yes-
terday by the awarding of 100 candy prises
to school pupils who have purchased school
supplies there. The thirty-poun- d pall of
candy went to Ha sol doff. Following are
the winners cf the trn d boxes:
Dorothy Bmlth, Matilda Beckman. Allen
Kleman. Millie 8rerllng (two). Raleigh
Pryor. Frank Chrietofferson. Charles Ar-

nold,' Samuel Plumar, Olenula LaXay. Thara

were also eighty-nin- e half-poun- d

awarded.
boxes

RiK Fight for Small Estate.
Although Saloonkeeper William Hasklna.

who was drowned at Lake Manawa. did
not leave a large estate, there promises
to be a contest over the administration of
It. Three separute applications for the
appointment of an administrator were filed
yesterday with Judge Wheeler, one of the
applications being tnuJe by a woman
claiming to be the wife of the dead man,
who was regarded always as a single
man. The woman claiming to be William
Hasktns' wife signs the application as
Mrs. Lena Hasklns. and asks the court to
appoint Alderman Thomas Maloney ad-

ministrator. In this application the value
of the estate Is placed at 2.

Another application Is tiled by James I
Hasklns, a brother of the dead man, who
asks that Ohio Knox be appointed ad-

ministrator nnd places the value of the
estate at $100.

The third application Is filed by Mrs.
Sarah Holder, a half sister of the dead
man, who states that she, Joshua and
James Hasklns, the brothers and a natural
child of the dead man, a daughter, aged
14 years, are the only heirs of William
Hasklns. Mrs. Holder asks the court to
appoint her administratrix sod she places
the value of the estate at $4TA This natural
daughter of William Hasklns was adopted
by Mr. and Mrs. Holder about ten years
ago and has since borne their name.

Lawyers retained by members of the
family said yesterday that It was expected
another woman would set up a claim as
being the widow of William Hasklns.

Frank McRaven, a well known colored
polltlcinn, filed notice of suit yesterday
against the motor company for $1.99 dam
ages for personal Injuries alleged to have
been sustained through the negligence of
the company's employes on March 18 last.
McRaven'a attorney filed at the same time
notice of Hen of $S00 on whatever judgment
McRaven might obtain.

The suit of Peter Donnelly ngalnst the
motor company to recover damnges for
the killing of a cow will go to the Jury
Monday morning, being concluded with the
exception of the closing argument of coun
sel for the defendant company.

MAYOR BlfcW OF WASHTA IS SHOT

Well Dlater of Cherokee County VsOS
liao with Probably Fatal Effect.

SIOCX CITY, la., April ayor John
Bunn of Washta, la., was perhaps fatally
shot by Harry Thompson, a well digger,
whom the mayor had ordered placed under
arrest for disorderly conduct. Marshal Wll
cox attempted to make the arreBt, but
Thompson resisted and escaped. He then
procured a revolver und hunted up the
mayor and fired three shots at him, one of
which took effect in Mayor Bunn's neck.
A mob of 100 men attempted to lynch
Thompson, but Sheriff Hogan, who took
charge of him, got his prlaoner on board
of a train and escaped.

Islanders In Least War.
ONAWA. Ia., April 16. (Special.) F. E.

McNutt of Holmans Island, by his at-

torneys, Jeffrls, Howell & Shotwell of
Omaha and Ed L. Conlln of Onawa, has
commenced an action In the Monona county
district court against I. N. Holman, claim-
ing 320,000 for slander and injury to his
business and credit. Some sensational de-

velopments are promised. I. N. Holman
was the former owner of Holmnn's island
In the Missouri river, said Island being
created when the Missouri cut off the
"Big Bend" some years ago and trans-
ferred about 2,000 acres of valuable Monona
county, Iowa, soli Into Nebraska at one
fell swoop. Holman purchased most of
the land on the lstand from the original
owner and mnde a small fortune raising
hogs and cattle, and has since reigned su-

preme as king of the 'aland, but has been
considerably annoyed at times by squatters
who sought to assail his right to the ac-

creted land. The case is nttructlng much
attention locally and Is likely to be closely
con tea tad,

Finds Mission Woman,
ATLANTIC, Ia., April 16 Frank Upson

arrived from Dexter this evening with his
mother, who had been missing since Mon
day. He found her at Dexter, Ia. Mrs.
t.'pson's mind is somewhat affected by the
death of hor husband and the breaking up
of her old home, which caused her to get
off the train at the wrong station and wan
der out Into the country. She left Dea
Moines last Monday afternoon for Atlantic.

TO DISTRIBUTE FAIR ESTATE

Superior Court Orders '1241,000 to Be
Withheld from Heirs for Pay-

ment of Possible Claims.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 16. Superior
Judge Cook today ordered the final dls
trlbutlon of the estate of the late Charles
L. Fair, which was appraised at $J,040.iOO,

to the two sisters of the deceased, Mrs.
Herman Oelrlchs and Mrs. Wm. K. Van
derbllt. The sum of 126.000 Is to be held
out for the purpose of meeting various
claims. Attorneys fees und other claims
amounting to over $CK),0I0, already allowed,
are also to be paid from the estate.

After taking testimony to prove that no
child had been barn to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Fair, the Judge decreed that
they had died without Issue. No contest
to the distribution of the estate was made.
The executor, Herman Oelrlchs, presented
a final supplementary report, which was
accepted, and he waa discharged fr.m
further liabilities.

The succession tax waa ordered paid and
an order made tor the sale of sufficient
property to pay the amount, which wi;i
bear Interest since the death of Mr. Fair.
The money for the state for the succa
slon or collateral inheritance will amount
to about SIjO.OhO. with Interest at 7 par
cent for eighteen months.

During the proceedings Charles 8. Neal
testified that 1130. OX) had been paid to Mrs.
Nelson, the mother of Mrs. Fair.

The matter of the estate of Mrs. Caroline
D. Fair came up on the petition of Mrs.
Jenny Harvey for the distribution of her
share, including Mrs. Fair's Jewe'ry and
other personal belongings. This partial
distribution was ordered and distribution
will be made later. The bulk of this estate
will eventually go to the sisters of Char las
Fair, the Nelsons claim being compro
mised.

JUDGE ADAMS TO LEAVE BENCH

It. I.ob Is Magistrate Will ot Preslda
at Trial of the illalr

Salts.
BT. IXtt'18, April 1.-Ju- dge Elmer B.

Adttms of the United States district court
today announced that he will not sit la
the trial of the suit of an eastern Insurance
company to have set aside life Insurance
policies amounting to I'JOO.OOO. held by
James I- -. Blair, formerly general counsel
of the World's fair and now deceased.

y

Judge Adams stated that Ms personal
relations with the lilalr family were rea-
sons why he would not preside In the trial
of the case. The to the suit.
Mrs. James L. HWlr. snd her two sons and
the trustee of the Illulr relate, have been
slven until the 11 rut Monday In May to ftlj
their a oa aw u the rxtltlon of tba

r

Our "Watershed Raincoats
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and Spring Toppers
Represent all that is fashionable in gentleman's street
dress. Made in the most stylish materials, cut and
tailored by experts and worn by the best dressed
and most representative men of the city.

See That Shoulder? itigSJffi, Si

PRICES - S0, S2,50, SI5 TO S25.
GET THE HABIT."

Joe Smith . Co., Brotdway

leu cm
And have much larger UIuks than have enrry stork nnd placing

entire assortment beautiful designs, ontilsvJrg very rlchet idwen from leading manufacturers sale
especially prices. only does irlve greatest opiortiinltlea offered buy rich glass wed-

ding presents, you will find worth your while buy now, expert purchase anything this line

future. will good investment money naved.
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COURT PUTS BAN ON DAKOTA D.VORCES

Contractors In Bnlldlna; Trades at
Dea Moines Declare a Lockout of

the Two Thousand Men In
Their Kin ploy.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April 10. (Special.) With

the departure of Governor A. 11. Cummins
from the ttate to be cone until near tho
time for the meeting of the rcpublicun state
convention of Iowa, ull political contro
versy has ceaed In this part of the state.
All' of the" district congressional convcti
tlons have been called or held c.ir. i

The only conflict Is In the northwestern
corner of the state, where a sharp contest
is being waged Itetsvcm seven uspirnnts
to the Humiliation. Nobody here lias been
able to do unythlm; other than to give
some sheer gucHxc as to the outcome.
There are no Issues Involved only person-
alities and pua-ibl- y some flight advaattiga
one way or another on account of factional
alignment. Every nicmlicr of the Iowa
delegation will be renominated except the
Eleventh district member, and he may be
renominated a struggle. While the
dtparture of Governor (.'tumulus nuu'ks the
ckse of all political discussion as to what
the state convention will ilj In the mat-
ter of factional action, it Is not because
of his going; for, as a matter of fact, Gov-
ernor Cummins lias not In ken any part
In state politics since the beginning of the
legislative s sslon. lie has been too 111

for most of the year to do anything fur-
ther to attend to the merest routine
of his ottlcial duties. He incepted what
appeared to be nn almost unanimous de-

cision coming up from the ranks of the
peoplo that there should be selected fur
Chicago a delegation of which he una to
be one, the two Heiintors, Allison und
Dolllver, and J. W. litythu of liurllngtoii
as the others. As for himself the most lie,

did was to declare at a time when there at
least seemed to be some doubt us to what
Iowa would d'i, that he desired only thut
if lie should go to the national convention
It would be to vote to muke It unanimous
for Koosevclt and bee to It that the prin-
ciples embodied In the party platforms in
this unite for several yvurs would be fairly
presented to tlio national convention as a
busls for a national platform. He regarded
the party pint form us of prime Importance.

Dakota lllvurvvs Not Hood.
Justice Weaver of the supreme court, In

a decision today, docs not recognise di-

vorces grunted in Itukola to lowaus who
go to the northern prairlo land for l gal
separation, in the rase of lie, mull against
Uiriuail It is held that tho lunUllid must
pa' to his wife one-thir- d uf Ids fortuuu
amassed since thu decree of divorce was
gi anted. Mrs. Herman will receive ubvut
4JU.U00. The case Is of unusual liiltrtat fur
the reason thut such a dccUloii Invalidates
man)' divorce granted lowaus. I ltdur it
residence lu either of the Hakotae fur the
statutory period Is not ualUf.u lui y evidence
uf a buna tide change of resldeiiue.

Hearst Men Jafellawt.
81 z democratic county conventions were

held In lows today and Hearst iik ii ulaliu
the brat uf the game. They got Instruc-
tions ln Adslr. Uulhrte and l''iemiuit. also
divided In Jones, Clarke and ,ctur coun-
ties. The Hearst muntgui here tonight
clslm ill it the del. sale selei ted Slid
allow the opposition kriii, with
Ihlity-ou- e delegates contested

Malldlan Trades l.uckuul
A genvrul lockout of tho walking nu u la

the building liadrs 'ominsnred this
veulfic aAeeUu (.MM viUaiiiajuvM. iu
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Here are some attractive pieces that will tell the quality and price Btory cf this
great Cut Glass Sale.

$0.00 0-i- Howl, fine pattern, for. . 7.00
$11.75 Howl, for 5.00
$12.00 10-ln- . Howl, for 10.00
$15.00 10-l- Row!, for 12.00
$3.75 tj In. Row I, for 2.50
$.'!.r0 Rowl. for 2.00
$11. no 12-i- Vase, for 8.00
$10.00 Sugar nnd Creamer, for 7.00
$8.00 Sugar and Creamer, for 6.50

constant,
eaV.irit?

have
work

ilala
tsiutr.

Muix.it
iioitlfiuu.

t.lJIll
UWs.

$7.00 Sugar Creamer 5.00
$8.00 Carafe, 5.00
$11.00 Carafe, for 4.50
$S.00 Vi Tumblers, 6.00
$7.00 v, do.. Tumblers, for..... 5.00
$7.00 doe. Tumblers, 4.50
$3.50 1.75
$12.00 Tltchere,
$10.00 ntchers, for........ 8.00
$8.50 Pitchers, 7.50

Every piece plat ed on sale has been purchased year, rind is the latost
nnd finest of Cut Glass Ware. Many of these pieces ar exclusive designs
that were cut especially for linn nnd cannct be elsewhere. Ab a whole-th-

assortment and quality is the finest ever placed on sale' In this
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to be pure. Used by
for work costs no than lead.

Our Twin City Paints are the best only ?1.15 per
Do not buy any high mixed paint you are
better.

Our line of Wall Paper is Get our

.
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Steam or Water
I tin. Lest bent for us btmiBiis.

It's (tillable, easily, lejf-tllute- d

Hut whether you use
In either form, wo inn ItntaM the bmt
there Is. We the nnd
the kohIs. our has our ier-soii.- il

J. C. Bixby .
202 Mret and 20J I'earl Street.

Council Tel. I "J- -
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and for
for.

doz. for. .......
for

for.
Water for
Water

Water

this

this had
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Broadway.

The Only Lead

That Gives You

Rebate of 40c per

100 Pounds.
Guaranteed strictly carriage maunfac-turer- s

more ordinary
gallon.

priced thinking getting

complete. prices.

Council Bluffs Paint
Oil Glass Co.,

Corner Fourth aivd Broadway
Telephone 327

experience

supervision.

Son,

Try Us
have been getting baclt

clilrtH with gleeveg glued
with starch that almost

nwossltnttMl your paring material
order open them. Now, know

better thnn that, and will prove
send your next

Work ilone glosa dull finish.

Bluff City Laundry
Or out,

.24 Main St. Tel. 314
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